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HARVARD ALUMNI ;Speaks Tomorrow To CelebrateUniversityViolinistPLAN RECEPTION

FORCAROLIM
COMING TO N.Y.U.

Founders9 Day Tomorrow

S&l

Emil Gray Will Play
For Dinner-Danc-e

At Ambassador
Extensive plans have been

made by the Carolina Alumni
association of New York for the
reception of University people,
Tvhen U. N. C. invades New
York this Saturday. Arrange-rment- s

have been made for en
tertainment and information to
l)e supplied to those coming to
"the city to attend the game.

The Ambassador hotel at Park
.avenue and 51st street will foe

the headquarters for Carolinians
vhile in New York. There will

he a booth in the lobby of the
liotel decorated in Carolina col
ters and marked Carolina Alumni
headquarters. This booth will be
open from 9 a. m. until 1 p.. in.
dor registration of University
people, and reservation for tick-
ets to the special Carolina sec-

tion at the game. The booth will
also operate for the convenience
of those wishing information
.about the city, or details of ar-
rangements made for the game
and subsequent events.. .

Dance
In the evening at 7:30 there

'will be an informal dinner-danc-e

leld at the Ambassador. All
Carolina people are invited to
attend, but it is requested that
reservations be made in ad-

vance by communicating with
T. J. Wilson, III, 4220 Kissena
boulevard, Flushing, New York.
The price for the entire affair

' --will be $3.00. This includes din-me- r,

cover charge, and a dance
to the r music of Emil Gray and
lis orchestra.

Information concerning these
plans has been sent to Carolina
alumni in New York, Philadel-
phia, and Boston. Delegations
are expected to come from Wash
ington, Philadelphia, Harvard,
IBoston, and other points as well
as those attending from Chapel
Hill.

Dr. Williams' Book

Professor . Horace Williams,
--who has been a member of the
philosophy department at the
University for 45 years, has
completed a book of reminis-
cence pertaining to his years of
--teaching here.

This book, "The Education of
Horace Williams," will contain
intimate accounts of occurrences
Taoth in and out of the class
room. The correct names of the
students mentioned have been
used.

1

Kay Rickert Defenbacher, well
known concert violinist, who
will play this afternoon in Gra
ham Memorial at 5 o'clock.

IVEY CALLS OFF

MOTOR CARAVAN

FOR MJJ. GAME

Greyhound Line Refuses
To Reduce Rates

For Students
Pete Ivey announced today

that the proposed trip to the
Carolina-N- . Y. U. game lias been
canceled because no satisfac
tory arrangement could be made
for a special rate.

Ivey, who has been working
to get a special caravan of buss-
es for Carolina students going
to thegame, had made arrange
ments with the North Carolina
branch of the Greyhound line to
charter busses to Richmond for
$155 per bus. However, the
Pennsylvania Greyhound line
which operates between Rich
mond and New York refused to
cooperate with Ivey. They said
they could quote no special rate,
and that people going to the
game would have to buy a reg
ular round trip ticket between
Richmond and New York.

"Due to this refusal to coop-
erate we have decided to drop
the entire arrangement," said
Ivey. He went on to say that the
Carolina party would go, by train
from Durham. All students in-

terested in the trip should see
Coach Robert Fetzer.

The Carolina party will meet
at Times Square in New York
after they arrive. Ivey Jias not
yet had a reply from Mayor La
Guardia, but he still expects to
hold a rally at the square. If it
is impossible to secure this place
the meeting will be held either
at Central park or on the top of
the Empire State building.

MEETJATDINNER
Graham-Talk- s To Group

On Tercentenary
Fifty-on-e Harvard alumni

met at a dinner at the Carolina
Inn Friday night to commemo
rate the tercentenary of Har
vard University.

The, members present were
representative of all parts of the
state and all schools of Harvard.
President W. A. Lambeth of
High Point, who presided over
the meeting, asked Professor
W. K. Green of Duke Univer
sity to say grace.

Principal Address
Dr. J. L. Peacock of Tarboro

made the principal address of
the evening in which he told the
gathering of his experiences at
the tercentenary celebration in
Cambridge which he attended
this fall.

Dr. Peacock said, "It was the j

greatest inspiration I have ever
had to meet this gathering of
scholars from over the entire
world." He went on to tell of
some of the history of Harvard
from its ' foundation in 1636,
with one teacher and 14 students
who were preparing for the min
istry, to its present size and ,

scope. ;

- Graham Speaks
President Frank P. Graham,

one of the two men chosen from
the entire country to represent
the President of the United
States at the tercentenary, said,
"I was impressed by the sweep
and perfection of the arrange-
ments niade .foL' ;the occasion.
What they spent in two or three
days would run this University
for a whole year."

He said that he had new hope
for education in America after
listening to the addresses of the
eminent scholars at the celebra-
tion. "University men should
renew their faith and strength
in what Harvard stands for,"
said President Graham.

An election of new officers to
hold office during the current
year was held. Those elected
were: president,-H- . G. Baity,
engineering school head ; vice--

president, Carter Dalton of
Greensboro. j3ecretary-treasur- er

H. B. Shaw was re-elect- ed to
serve for another term.

The club plans to hold another
meeting in the spring of next
year. The exact time and place
will be determined later by the
executive committee.

Koch Urges Hearty
School Cooperation

In Raleigh Pageant
Addresses Directors of Carolina

Dramatic Association

Addressing the directors of
Carolina dramatic association,
Dr. F. H. Koch yesterday ex-

pressed the hope that everyone
in the North Carolina schools
teachers and pupils alike will
write the pageant of the cen-

tennial of education, a produc-
tion to be given in Raleigh next
April. '

Dr. Koch said in part, "I know
of no form of drama better cal-Contin-
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Staff Meeting
There will be a general

meeting of all editorial as-

sistants and freshmen to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'-

clock in Graham Memorial.
All reporters except those
working on personals and
the Sunday supplement
must be present.

Mitchell Will Deliver
Principle Address

At Assembly

Get Half-Holida- y

In commemoration of that au-

tumn day 143 years ago when
General Richardson Davie, fath-
er of the University, laid the
cornerstone of Old East building
townspeople, faculty and stu-
dents will assemble tomorrow at
10:45 a. m. in Memorial hall to
formally pay tribute to the
founders and sons of the Uni
versity.

Arrayed in their stately aca
demic regalia the faculty will
assemble before South building
at 10:25 to march to the ac
companiment of the University
band in a formal procession to
Memorial hall.

Dean of Administration R. B.
House has declared a half-holid- ay

tomorrow to observe the oc
casion. Classes will continue un
til 10:30 a. m. and chapel at
tendance will be taken at the ex
ercises.

Dr. Samuel Chiles Mitchell,
University of Richmond profes
sor of history, will deliver the
University Day address, "What
is a State University? It is a
State Thinking."

Following the invocation,
which will be given by Dr. N. H.
D. Wilson, '86, the University
hymn written by Cornelia Phil-
lips Spencer will be sung by the
assembly.

Consisting of responsive read
ing led by R. B. House, a period
of silence in memory of the Uni
versity dead, and the singing of
Integer Vitae" by a male en

semble, memorial services will
follow the address.

The singing of the alma mater
and the benediction will con
clude the program.

President and Mrs. Graham
and Dean and Mrs. House will
receive in honor of new members
of the faculty and their wives.
All faculty, townspeople and vis-
itors are invited. -

Dr. Von Beckerath
Scheduled To Speak

To Sociology Group
Honorary Fraternity to Convene

Tomorrow Night at 8:00

Dr. Herbert Von Beckerath
will address Alpha Kappa Delta,
national honorary sociology fra-
ternity at its second meeting to-

morrow night at 8 o'clock in
the third floor assembly room of
the Alumni building.

There will be a special busi-
ness meeting at 7:30 before the
program. -

All graduate and undergrad-
uate majors in sociology and
public administration are invit-
ed to attend this address on "The
Present Social . Crisis Viewed
from the International Angle."

This will be the first program
meeting of the fraternity, the
last business meeting being con-
fined to election of officers. They
are: Margaret Jarman Hagood,
president ; Bruce , Thomason,
vice president; Margaret Knight
secretary-treasure- r. Dr. Lee M.
Brooks is faculty adviser.

Coed Entertainers
All fraternities who have pre-

sented --petitions to Mrs. M. H.
Stacy asking permission to en-

tertain girls in their houses, will
be allowed the privilege as soon
as rushing is over Saturday, Oc-

tober 17, according to Mrs.

Violinist To Play
For Union Concert

Chapel Hill Woman has Appear
ed with Many Famous Artists

Kay Rickert Defenbacher, vio
linist, who will appear next
month as soloist with the Boston
Civic Symphony orchestra, will
give a concert this afternoon at
5 o'clock in Graham Memorial.

Airs, ueienoacner nas ap
peared in concerts with such
well known artists as Richard
Crooks, . Harold Bauer and oth-
ers. She is a "resident of Chapel
Hill. -

At this afternoon's concert,
the third in the series, Mrs.
Defenbacher, assisted by Peter
Hansen at the piano, will give
the following program :

Romance in F Major, Bee-

thoven ; Rondo in D Major, Mo-zart-Kreis- ler;

Nocturne, Lili
Boulanger; and the Symphonie
Espagnole of Lalo.

Y Cabinets To Hear
Dr. E. J. Woodhouse

History Professor Will Speak on
Political Parties

Professor E. J. Woodhouse
will speak to a joint session of
the sophomore, junior-seni- or Y.
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. cabi-
nets tomorrow night on the im-
portance of political parties.

A joint meeting of the two or-

ganizations has been arranged
for this week to take less time
from fraternity rushing. The
program will begin at 7:15 p. m.
in the Y. M. C. A. lobby.

History Professor
Speaks In Wilson

"Ideals of American Revolution"
Is Theme of Address

Professor E. J. Woodhouse,
government instructor and erst-
while New England nolitician.
spoke to the D. A. R. of Wilson
yesterday afternoon on the
"Ideals of the American Revolu-
tion."

Dr. Woodhouse maintained
that at the time of the American
Revolution the people of this
country had a more complete
knowledge of their government

"Revolution fathers laid down
one of the most advanced poli
tical philosophies in modern
history," said the speaker. "They
based the first great attempt to
set up a government on the con
sent of; the governed. Other
people have talked about such a
government, but the people of
the United States actually made
the experiment."

tune of "Amici." This was done
and since that time Dr. Mvers
has gained some little reputa
tion as a writer of verse. He is
now professor of politics at
Princeton.

Significant
Dr., Charles S. Mangum, '91,

beloved teacher in the Univer-
sity's school of medicine, who
has been a Chapel Hillian con
stantly since 1875, says that it
is significant of all things dis-

tinctive of Carolina that tradi-
tion and growth have played a
large share. "Hark the Sound"
is no exception to the rule the
doctor feels.

Quartette
Several years later a Univer-Conttnu- ed
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Dr. Samuel Chiles Mitchell,
University of Richmond profes
sor of history, who will make
the University Day address to
morrow in Memorial hall.

G. 0. P. NOMINEE

MAKES POLITICAL

SPEECHTUESDAY

Colonel Knox To Speak
In Memorial Hall

On CPU Series
Colonel Frank Knox, vice pres

idential candidate for the Re
publican party, will speak in
Chapel Hill at Memorial hall
Tuesday at 9:30 a. m. under the
sponsorship of the Carolina Po-

litical union.
Col. Knox will be met at the

train by a motor escort, plans
for which were made yesterday
afternoon at a meeting presided
over -- by. Frank: McGlinn, . presi-

dent of the C P. U.
This is the second presenta-

tion in a series of speakers be-

ing brought to Chapel Hill au-

diences, the first having been
Bishop Paul Jones of Antioch
college.

Rough Rider
Colonel Knox, who was a

j Rough Rider under the late
Theodore Roosevelt, is the own
er and publisher of the Chica-

go Daily News. In a statement
made for a recent publication,
Colonel Knox stated that "the
Republican party should prom-

ise and do these things: 1.

Make no promises it does not
intend and cannot reasonably
hope to fulfill; 2. Reduce the
cost of government within the
means of the people to pay out
of current taxation; 3. Take po-

litics out of the civil service and
endeavor to build up a perma-

nent non-partis- an body of effi-

cient public servants; 4. Recog-

nize that American government
is the servant of the people and
not their master.
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120, and well "was 'the nature
of several phoned-i- n applications
for dates.

"The coeds are more co-ope- ra

tive in the idea than the men,"
objected Miss McGinnis yester-
day. "And after all the girls can
get dates anyway. They're just
helping the boys."

Nevertheless, members of the
Y. W. C. A. cabinet were encour
aged sufficiently to announce
that the date bureau will func-
tion every Wednesday to pro-

vide girls for men attending dor-

mitory socials, as weir as week-
ends when social activities are
scheduled.

Date bureau hours will be
10:30-1- 1 a. m., on the second
floor of the "Y" building.
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Y.W.C.A. Date Bureau Enjoys

Full Day In First Match Making
Carolina Alma Mater Introduced

At Celeb ration For First Coed
Professor Who Composed Origi

nal Lyrics Now Teaching Po-

litics At Princeton

"Hark the Sound," the alma
mater song of Carolina was first
introduced 39 years ago.

In the fall of 1897, the first
woman was, admitted as a stu-
dent to the University. The
bachelor members decided to
give a party, and it was at this
party that a version of "Hark
the Sound" appeared sung to the
tune of "Amici."

Dr. William Starr Myers was
approached a week or two before
the commencement of 1897 by
Professor Karl P. Harrington,
then a Latin teacher at the Uni-

versity, with the request that
he write a college song to the

Spencer Hall Coed Applications
Increased by Phone Calls from

Girls Living In Town

At least 20 dates were ar-Tang- ed

between coeds and men
students by Mamie Rose McGin-nis- 's

Y. W. C. A. date bureau
yesterday.

Opened for the first time, the
bureau had a successful day of
equipping men with dates ac-

cording to specified dimensions.
Only a few more, coeds were reg-

istered for dates than were ac-

tually issued.
Though only girls of Spencer

"hall were asked to volunteer for
dates, applications for place-

ment came from various town
jgirls before the bureau's open-

ing. "I'm five feet three, weigh


